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Four good games at bowling, are
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wanted a son. and raised his daughter as such.
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"AMBROSE SWAIN in "Wy Stork Delivery"
KEYSTONE COMcDY

"You may slip if you let
your New Year Resolutions

scheduled for this week at the alleys
of the Business Men's Athletic club
on West Romana street, beginning
Tuesday night. There will be "noth TOMORROW:

BILLIE BURKE Iing doing" tonight, but the alleys will
be open, and the amateurs and prom-
ising "champions" will have an op

WEDNESDAY?
VIOLA DANA

In
"THE GATES

OF DEN
Also

RALPH HtRZ
THE FUTURE: MAN'

New York Dec. 3). The humane
societies of the principal cities and
towns throughout the United States
and Canada have been formally invit-
ed to ate with the American S.
P. C. A., of New York, in organizing
a campaign to raise $500,000 with
which to carry on the work of the
Royal S. P. C. A., of Great Britain,
in alleviating suffering among the
dumb animals on the battlefields of
Europe. Prominent persons identi-
fied with humane work in each city,
are expected to take part in the
movement, which is already well un-
der way in many places.

The campaign has just opened here

ENVELOPE"
and

Kathlyn Williams
In

portunity to practice as long as they

"Redeeming Love
desire.

The week's schedule follows:
Tuesday News vs. Autos.
Wednesday Journals vs. Pensa-cola- s.

'

Thursday Merchants vs. Escarrt-bia- s.

Friday Aviations vs. Electrics.

slide."

If you want to begin with
a bright New Year, a bright
new suit will add to thQ
brightness and the cheer-
fulness.

Patterns ks bright as gc xl
taste will permit, are here.

Suits from $15 up. Over-

coats, too.

Tuxedo and Full Dress
Suits, $32.50 and $35

Police throughout the . "United
States have been asked to unravel the

BlflJBj

under the auspices of the American

OH, JOY ! AGAIN
FRIDAY WE OFFER FRIDAY

The Klna and Queen f Serials,
FRANCIS FORD

As the Shrewdest of Detectives,
and

GRACE CUNARD
As a Lady Raffles, In

"THE PURPLE MASK"
Also

CHARLIE CIIAPLIIN
In His Very Latest Comedy Feature,"THE RINK"

FRIDAY FRIDAY

S. P. C. A., whose board trf governors
nas started tne untisn luna wltn a
contribution of $1,000. Subscrip-
tions by individuals are tieginning to

As a side line attraction to those
who wish to watch the sport, the
amateurs will be busy each night, and
the league of the electric company's
employes will be busy during the "off
hours" of the players.

The respective standing of the
teams up to date:

h2 vcome in, more than $5,000 having

mystery of a man held in Tunkhan-noc- k,

Pa., jail, near Scranton, sen-

tenced to die for murder.
The man's name is not even

known. He has maintained silence
through the two years since the mur-
der of J. M. Sickler, prominent resi-

dent of Mill City.
The man is 55, reads Shakespeare

and Ihe best magazines. He seems
determined to carry his secret to his
grave.

been received already. An auxiliary
of the royal society has been formed HP5. John Lonc-e-jl I I t l. I LJ

Clubin New York with a larjje member-
ship of prominent of prominent hu "THE PURPLE MASK'

Mrs. de Saulles has been awardedmanitarians, and branches are to be
established in the principal cities of rJa divorce from the former Yale quar
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the United States and Canada, with
a view to raising the retired half- - custody of John Longer de Saulles, Jr. "THE SHIELDING SHADOW"

Mrs. de Saulles was Senorita Biancomillion dollars within six months.
TODAY PATHE GOLD ROOSTER FEATURESWith the Duke of Portland as IBErrazuriz, . daughter of the richest

woman in Chile.chairman and the King and QueenNOTICE TO WATER
CONSUMERS. and many British notables as patrons,

the Royal Society has saved literally
5c and lOcR-JA- NE GREY 5c and 10c

IN AL H. WOODS' CELEBRATED STAGE SUCCESS,

Society Drama " T H E T E S T" in 5 Great Acts
ALSO ' rs

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "Between Showers"

spectively, of the American S. P. C.
A., have taken similar positions with

GOES THIRD TIME

THROUGH WAR ZONEthe Royal Society's Auxiliary here.

tens of thousands of sick and wound-
ed cavalry mounts, artillery horses,
and transport mules, which otherwise
would have been lost. It is the only

0

T
Offices have been opened at No. 1
Madison avenue, New York City,

neutrals, and as there was nothing of
a suspicious nature in his cargo, and
as the stars an, stripes were proven
to, be flying4all in regular oilier from
his masthead, he '.was allowed to pro-
ceed. On the last trip to the United
States the schooner was 'stopped by
an undersea boaT hear fhe Canary
Islands. . This was when he returned
from a voyage to Spain. The schoon-

er was at Alicante, Spain, October 5,
last, leaving on that date for Ha-

vana, Cuba, anT thence coming to
Pensacola. He" arrived at the Cuban
capital November 13.

whither contributions, addressed tovoluntary organization that is per-
mitted by the British wsr office to

Vltaoraph Broadway
Feature

"LITITIA"
In Three Acte, With

Frank Mills.

MARY ANDERSON
in

WHEN IT RAINS IT
POURS"

(Vltaoraph)

MABEL NORMAND
in

"THE SQUAW'!'
LOVE."

(Blograph)
ate with the Army Veterinary Henry Bergh should be directed.

AGED AND HIGHLY
Corps at the front. Queen Alexandra
and King George and Queen Mary j "THE SHIELDING SHADOW" . .

AH water bills will be due
January 1, 1917, payable at
the office of the water de-

partment, city hall. A dis-
count of 5 will be allowed
on all bills paid on or before
January 10th. AH consum-
ers who have not paid their
bills by February 1, 1917, are
subject to have water ser-
vice discontinued, and a pen-
alty of one ($1.00) dollar will
be charged for turning on
again.

Pensacola Water Works.

were among the first subscribers to
its fund, which is expended under the ESTEEMED LADY DIES

Among the vessels which left port
Sunday was the American schooner
Clara Davis, which is bound for Leg-
horn, Italy. Tffe schooner, in com-
mand of Captain Carlsen, and this
will be the third voyage this skipper
has made to the war zone.

Talking of the previous voyage
Captain Carlsen related how his ship
was twice held up . by suspicious un-
dersea boats and detained until a
thorough search was made. Both of
the previous' voyages were made to

supervision of the' war office, for
the erection, at the front of veteri
nary hospitals with "wards" and "NO PEACE," SAY

MANY CHURCHMENMrs. J. T Scott, 72 years of age,."beds" for thousands of horses.
highly esteemed by all who knew her,For the first time fn'warfare ani

(Continued From Page One)mals receive virtually the same care passed away peacefully last night at
9 :30 o'clock, at the ' home of heras that given to sirif and , wounded Spain, one of the very few European

men. Motor and horse drawn ambu daughter, Mrs. W. R. Hill, No. 910
lances are used in the conveyance of Holiday NoticeNorth Cordova street, following an

illness of about three weeks.wounded animals, vopertions are per r CARTOONETformed under anesthetics, and the

note, according to the Matin, will
contain a long detailed account of the
origin and objects of the war, and in-

clude the Belgian declaration thank-

ing the "generous American nation
for its immense services" of the last
two years, and expressing "confi-
dence in America's friendly collab-

oration for the future."

latest and most scientific methods of
treatment and nursing are employed. rWash at The efforts to prevent needless suf

She had resided in Pensacola since
1902, coming here from St. Andrews,
Fla., and since residence in this city
had endeared herself to a large num-

ber of new acquaintances. She is
survived by three children, thirteen
grandchildren and one great-grea- t-

fering are emphasized by numerous
cases in which humane workers, as

(SAV CARRANZA )
ij

) f VIVA
Today, January 1, 1917, New Year's Day, being a

legal holiday, the banks of this city will be clos ed.well as troopers, have been "potted
because they exposed themselves un-
der fire to end the misery of animals

Sloan's Liniment For Stiff Jolnta
Rheumatic pains and aches get into

the joints and muscles, making every
movement torture. Relieve your suf-

fering with.' Sloan's Liniment; it
The ;at had been injured. The appeal grand child. Charles C. Merritt of

St. .Andrews, and Walter C. Scott of
Pensacola, are her surviving sons,

to America for funds with which to
carry on the work was necessitated

quickly penetrates without rubbing,
Pensacola Clearing House

AssociationE by the financial exhaustion at home, and her daughter is Mrs. W. R. Hill.
The two last named and her grandmpire according- - to Richard H. Rees, the

Royal Society's delegate in this tdaughter, Mrs. W. B. Colvin, were
at the bedside of the lovable old lady
when her soul was returned to Him

country. -

and soothes and warms your sore
muscles. The congested, blood is
stimulated to action; a single applica-
tion will drive out the pain. Sloan's
Liniment is clean, convenient and
quickly effective, it does not stain the
skin or clog the pores. Get a bottle
today at your Druggist, 25c. Adv.

"In view of the necessity of the
who gave it.work consequent upon the indispensa--

The funeral arrangements will be
and be happy through-

out the year.
bility of horses and mules in the

announced later.war," said Mr. Kees, "it was decided
to go on with the erection of addi
tional hospitals at the front and to You can dance until "theThere will be lots of Peptrust that the financial requirements at the Keyser Auditorium rooster crows" at the Keyserwill be met by Canada and the Unit

Auditorium tonight.tonight.ed States. It is not generally known
that motor vehicles, notwithstanding

Phone 322 their universal use in the war, cannot
usually advance within five miles of

FOOLISHNESSthe firing line, on account of trench- -
shell craters and other obstruces.

tions. Horse and mule traction is,
therefore, the only mean, of trans A Welcome to Men!

And to Women
Who Are Men's Advisors

Spot Cash Coffee
port in the danger zones, and the
number of animals so employed runs
into the millions, of which about 100,-00- 0

in the British army alcne are con
ground whenRoasted dally,

ordered. stantly on the sick and wounded list." 8Col. Alfred Wagstaff and Henry

The Scamper at the Key
ser Auditorium tonight is

"

Dry roast Coffee, per pound
SOc and 35c

Coffee and Chicory, 25c

With a three dollar purchase
of groceries, or more, one pound
of my coffee Included. 16 pounds
of sugar for one dollar.

Phone 1536

the talk of the entire town.

The opening of the New Year is, we think, a
fit time to place on record our high appreciation
of the liberal patronage bestowed on this men's
store the past twelve months. During 1917 we
shall uphold with all our strength the confidence
vested in us and endeavor to originate new ways
of facilitating business, new methods of dealing
with the source of supply and new price standards
to the profit of our customers.

In This Men's Store
We shall never discard those strong pillars of

trade traditions, Uprightness and Truth. We
shall aim to be original in the sense of trying al-

ways to be first first to accept a criticism and
first to abendon any plan found wanting for the
safe conduct of this business. Happy New Year.

2--
E. B. Gagnet
The Spot Cash Grocer

BRONX N Y. 9e-fecT- CAULED gy WOMAN
to FlND HER ElJ

(TANARY ANP RoYAt-fO- K

PURS LCARM6P rfeR PEO'rteeD "SPlUACM

ftSlUtS- - WggPrt, YE TfeLLS V.MS HOW
SORRY WE Sfo TAKC-THei- R MONtYAWAV

VANttU Hv FA f,

W I I w

"BETTER CLOTHES- - Ui ; .

Perfect Prescription Service

Our prescription
ment is in charge

of experts.
We call for and deliver

in any part of
the city.

Phone 19 or 123.
BALKCOH DRUG CO.

"The Prescription Store."

rne thahp wmo moisted
ON CUTTING- - YOOU WOOD-PtL- E

A SANOWlCtt.

Notice to Ice Consumers!
Our waens are equipped with seals

SPRINKLE'S "MARKET
Fresh Home - Grown

Meats, Poultry, Eggs
and Vegetables

geYoFROUUJsfe A ftAfJUf SOWN PeM5YLVAJrA
rAARYSVlLU(CAi-.- ) BOAT OV6RT0MeP
ViffW VJOMAI- J- OVAU WAR. veteRAKl THREW
rfeR HS CORK LBG, OH WHCVA 5H '

fuOATED lb SAFETY

ana consumers will please exact cor
reet weight and report any discourtesy Ave., virfa a TbcrwpiK weu eeweeKi his Subscribe for The Journalof drtrers to emce phones 19 or Its.

Pensacola Ice Company PHONE 723


